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KENTUCKY NEWS

J L-

known
Bond one of the best o

men in Lawrencburg i

deadJ
T Stephens has been post-

master
¬

of Hickman for twenty o

two years

James T-

consumption
Pullen of Paris died

of in a Chicago hos¬

pital last week

Twice within a week the
Meadows an apartment house

in Fulton has been on fire

Big carriage factory at Gracy
Christian county destroyed
fire Loss about 5000

The new Kentucky Wesleyan
College at Winchester will be
ready for occupancy April 1

Wool is being contracted for
future delivery in Montgomery
county at 10 cents per pound

Therell be no ice famine in
Paducah this year The new ice
factory will be in operation soon

Ohio County AntiSaloon
League has started a crusade
and temperance lecturers will

1tour the county

Carnival committees have been
appointed at Paducah and the
May festival promises to be a
big event

Andrew W Wright one of
Bourbon countys oldest and re ¬

spected citizen is dead at the
age ninetwo years-

Hopkinsville is going to try
for a United States custom ¬

house and the Commercial Club
is behind the movement

Fortyone shares of the stock
of the National Bank of Cynth
iana sold last week at an average
of 30572 per share

James H Wood of Mt Ster¬

ling has been in the employ of
the Adams Express Company
twentyfour years and has never
lost a day

Forty acres near Mt Sterling
sold last week at 365 per acre
or 14600 It will be converted
into a suburb and sold out in
town lots

Sevenyearold Charlie Hayes
of Paducah drew a cow and a
calf and did it so well that he
is pronounced an artist of great
promise by experts

r On ten acres of land Ollie
Hardman of Wades Mill Clark
county raised 23500 pounds of
tobacco and sold it at 12 cents
a total of 2625 or an average
of 26450 per acre

While sewing Mrs N C Rat
cliff of Sharpsburg pushed a
needle under her thumb nail andf
it was necessary for the surgeons
to remove the nail to get the nee¬

outKnowing
ones say the killing

frost of last year was on theinight of April 15 andthe
kept by some farmers show that
theworst snow of the season
was on Sunday April 16

Every farmer in Christian
county is expected to be in Hop ¬

kinsville on April 1 when an at¬

tempt is to be made to organize
a branch of the American Society
of Equity a farmers protective

associationAn
has been made

to the ordinance recently adopted
by the Hopkinsville City Council
that the towncow must go by
giving citizens until May 1 to
provide cow enclosures The cow s-

Will not be disturbed for another
thirty days J

Thelma Webb selling chances
on a watch to be raffled accost ¬

ed City Attorney Knight of
Hopkinsville and asked him to
take a chance She was inform¬

bonce°

J i would be arrested and she stop ¬

ped Thats the way they do
v down in Christian county
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JTUECOUNTYUNITlAW

Full text of the measure pass ¬

Legislatures
Be it enacted by the General

Assembly of Kentucky
That section 2560 of the Ken-

tucky
¬

Statutes it being a portion
of article 1 of chapter 81 of the
Kentucky Statutes entitled

Liquors Intoxicating be and
the same is hereby repealed an
in lieu thereof it is hereby en¬

acteda
No election in any town

city district or precinct of athiys
on h

an election for the entire county
is held except that cities of the
1 2 3 and 4th class may hold an
election on the same day on
which an election for the entire
county is held When an elec-

tion
¬

is held in an entire county
and a majority of the legal votes
cast at said election are against
the sale barter or loan of spirit
ous vinous malt or other intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors then it shall not
be lawful to sell barter or loan
any such liquors in any portion
of the county If at such an
election for the entire county the
majority of the legal votes cast
are in favor of the sale barter
or loan of any such liquors such
election shall not operate to make
it legal to grant license to sell
barter or loan such liquors in
any territorial division of such
country from which the sale
barter or loan has been exclud-
ed

¬

by an election held under this
article or by special act but the

J

status of such territorial division
shall remain as if no such elec¬

tion had been held
b No election shall be held

in any election precict under this
act on the same day on which an
election is held for the district or

I

city of which the precinct is a-

part If an election held for
such entire district or city the
majority of legal votes cast shall
be in favor of the sale barter or
loan of spiritous vinous malt or
other liquors then the status in
the several precicts thereof shall
remain as it was before said elec ¬

tion but if the majority should
be against the sale then the sale
barter or loan of such liquors
shall be unlawful in every por ¬

tion of said district or city
J

O

ODDS AND ENDS

Do you throw away your old
calendars A Paris statistician
has discovered that it is a mistake
to do so and being of an econom ¬

cal turn of mind has discovered
that calendars for 1900

will serve equally for 1906

A weighing machine said to
be one of the most powerful in

world has been invented and
s being made at Birmingham

England It is capable s¬

tering a load of 120 tons

The curiosity of a woman who
examined some colored rock she
noticed in San Bernardine coun¬

ty recently resulted in the un-

earthing
¬

of a turquoise mine It
has just been sold for 24000 to
C W Baldwin of New York

The manufacturers of gloves
say they make a No 6 womans
glove larger than they did five
years ago Women have become
more athletic and their hands
have grown larger but they inn
ist on wearing the same number

of
glovesIt

fifty years since
the first friction matches were
invented They were merely
splinters or shavings of wood
tipped with sulphur The sul¬

phur wood burst into flame nI
eing dipped into a bottle of phos ¬

horns

THE NEWS
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WILL VISIT US AGAIN

This year 1906 will be the pe-

riod
¬

for the visitation of the
seventeenyear locusts They
were here in 1889 1872 1865 and
further back the editor cannot
speak from personal recollection
But they will not be so thick the
coming year as in past years
They depend on the tender twigs-

d of trees for nesting places the
eggs being deposited in the soft
twigs The newly hatched grub
feeds on the juice until the twig
dies from its effects and falls to
the ground The larva then bur
rows into the ground and re
mains until its 17year period of
development has passed when it
comes to the surface climbs up
the side of a tree and in the nat
ural process develops into a wing
ed Pharaoh after which it re
peats the process of reproduction
just as its ancestors did 17 years
before But the continued cut
ting away of the timber narrows
the breeding grounds of the in
sect until now the crop is not
nearly so large as the previous
one The insect is one ofnu
t u r escuriositiesWinchester
Democrat

Blood Poisoning

results from chronic constipation which
is quickly cured by Dr Kings New
Life Pills They remove all poisonous
germs from the system and infuse new
life and vigor cure sour stomach nau¬

sea headache dizziness and colic
without griping or discomfort 25c
Guaranteed by T E Paul druggist

JOWL AND GREENS

A prominent farmer of Wood
ford county is mourning the loss
of a farm hand which came about
in a rather unexpectedway
During the winter just passed
the regulation canned stuffs have
been on the farmers board every
day One day last week the good
housewife thought she would
have a change and accordingly
sent the hired girl out to find
mess of fresh greens aI
were prepared in such a way as
is known only to Kentucky cooks
and were served up on the table
with a luscious lump of hog jowl
which the cook thought good
enough to melt in the mouth
When the family together with
the hired man had assembled
around the board the head of
the family having returned
thanks at once began to serve
the the tempting jowl and
greens Each member gladly
received a liberal portion but
when it came Mr Farmhands
time he declined with thanks
Pressed for a reason for his re ¬

fusal which was incomprehensi-
ble

¬

to the rest he replied Mr
S if I were to eat some of that
I could never look a hog in the
face again without blushing If
that is what you expect to feed I

me on just give me what you
owe me and I will move on to
some place where hog jowl and I

grass are not on the bill of fare
With that he retired and all ef¬

forts to gethim to remain were
unavailing Midway Clipper

No Quarter

The evils which always follow after
indigestion biliousness or constipation
will give no quarter Better fight them
to a finish with Dr Caldwells laxa-
tive

¬

Syrup Pepsin Itis a weapon
against these dangerous diseases which

give you quick relief and perma¬

ent cure Sold by Dr Jli Page
Columbia Ky or Page Moore Cane
Valley Ky at 50c and 100 Money
back if it fails

I am Drepared to fix Pumps

Tinwprfcj Woodwork and all
kinds of rePairinga specialty

Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing

I am prepared to do your buggy
repairing on short notice

LooATipix WATER STREET

> WADE H EUBANKS
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ARWED TilE COACH HORSE

NOT A WESTERN DRAFT HORSE
But a Horse Kentucky Breaders should give their attention to from now until Season opensyourUorsesARWED Is a Dark Brown Stallion 16 hands will weigh 1250 pounds and possesses all the Style and
Attractiveness that is upermost with Kentucky Norsemen This Great Stallion Imported from Germany
and Registered in the German Hanovion Oldenburg Association of America will make the present season

lA insure a living colt at the stables of CHAPMEN BROWNING Milltown Ky

At the same place the well known Jack WALLACE WOOD will make the season at 700
to insure a living colt He is as good a breeder as Kentucky ever produced

GERMAN COACH HORSE ASSOCIATION

gY Chapmam Browning MiHtown Ky
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C M WISEMAN SON

Diamonds and Precious Stones

Jewlers and Opticians

H Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line

Oposite Music Hall

W Market
1132 1st 2d StLouisville KyI

S D crenshaI

Special Attention to Eyes

FistuloPolleviJSpavin or any sur¬

gical work done at fair prices I am
well fixed to take care of stock Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables
rreIALF MILE
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IwiMeal and Crushed Feed 31E

f BRINGBOinw

I <V and you get the meal it makes the Old Fashion way
I1IIHAS HAD THE

EXPERIENCE
n u

I6TLOCATION NEAR EUBANKS SHOP
w
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Frank Corcoran
i

HIGHGRADE MAR
BLE AND GRANATE

Cemetery work of allkind

> Trade from Adair and ad
1respectIfully solicited See ue

before you buy

Mpin Street Ii banon t Kentucky t
hj-

i >

TELEPHONE 1872 ii
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